
0 C VRIES'
C. E. DICUEL

VOULU respectfully announce to his friends
and the public generally t hat he is prepared.

re ply all who need
COPP EN, SUGAR, SYRUPS,
FISH, TOBACCO. CIGARS,
SPICE,

SALT.
TEAS, RICE,
BROOM, BUCKETS

TWINES,
Also a full mortment of - -

Confectionanes,
- Notions3,

Stationery_,„ etc.,
Country Produce

take.n_ in exchange for goods. In connection
with the that:cry business ho also keeps FLOI
nit FLED STUFF, than which there can be none

better nor cheaper.
Thankful for past favors he respectfully solicits

a_ continuance of the •

1867.

12ECES3 R B. lIATNICX.

3. SIEREE. & CO.
Have just returned hum the Eastern cities, where

_they_ha:ve pmchasedguite-an-extensiYo
their

TOll 0111
end would respectfully invite the public to call soil

amine their new supply of Goods, which consist of

ENaLisii AND AMERICAN
USSELS CARPETS, Imp. Three-Ply, Extra

Superfine, Venitian, Twilled and ('lain.

ntl,litien to the above very desirable Patterns,
e a fuil—tine-01-low-prieed lINURAIN }temps

: yl ,l nthrr CA RPETING ; COCOA and CHINA
111'17 71 NG ; OILCLOTHS, Superior

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
117 17'11 EXTRA BORDERING

1), 1,..g,t.. Pelts. Bru::sel and Velret Rugs, Door
c, II issoeks, &c.

Fli_hcet4-44-AN-111.48-made-ta-ortle..t cash price pnid for CARPET RAGS.

WINDOW SHADES.
ha-ve-s-Isrge-sssertmeTitin- us me— enme

—f-rev,---pn-tternqTypTy--hantlsome--anilcheap=rang
g 160 cents ti pvnrds. We also have

TRIPP'S PATENT WINDOW ISIIADE FIX
TURES,

pf:f-ort:ng, great improvement on the old atvlo of
F•vii ,o., ft is quite a novelty; come and ace them

ave t :4,

S A 1 R. RODS.
..CFAH the 11.11{:VO articles are being Rohl at as.

llon ishingly lowprices. and it will ho tothrj_interest
of those who wish to purchase in that Hie to vigil

their fFS blihment, at West Queen , trcet, next door
to H. Sierer's Mammoth Furniture Establishment.

ChamherAmig, Pa. June 12-6m.

ANTIETAM MARBLE IVORKS I.
H. WALTER BRO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER' IN

.'.;7l7z7nentz., Tombs, Ilentfston-es;-"ti-c,,

cl:Lnttention to our negortment of the n-
hove, comprising-the—newcm--find —most

tI•S

liv.irg the nilrantrige of Water-power, awl a
irng experience in the

51'ONI4',.CUT-TING BUSINESS,
r nr^ o,le to fill ord(jra,.at-th-c-shortest—rtotice and

iost reasonriblrfiqm,,.
tv- n t our Yard. near Antiehm June-

,•n the V. aynr-.hero' and Hagerstown Torn-
, •w•, rtmil, kern the former place. Peet (Alice

•shoro'. Pa.
1, .'•1 crz can be left with John Waite' and

p,onivt attention. L. W. & BRO.

Of).11 10. 13
ilu

vo 3 tt

ha qinst received a full assortment n 3
Y, 2 1; in his liar of business. Ills stock

latesistyles of uten's and

4"-•-• ta.a.ps,
Misvo.s, Boy's and Children.%

ft! Irrcn.!of"aIOESLilo
ci .r,7 Ladies and

'74:7Z a
Tri:nmiru"7, Sundowns and Hats

Jrnmuziugs, Hair .1\ ets, H
A (novvs, l'aru..sols, :Sun Uniberellas.

chool, Man':-and 4lisecllancous Books,Station
cry v aii ktrals;'Notions and Fancy Goods,
.\'l -1 which ,v,ll Ia sold 11,4 cheap ns the cheapest

I. H. VVEI.:Sii

EF: IV Yi
4 lit i T

HE .ula-eoil.ers would inform the public that
ohoh;n•e lt-socinterl themselves together in the

(2,3 11.10,0-1 making nn I that the business
ho•oe t:ter will he cooolionwoi at Jacob Adams' old
st.•oo atookr the film of ADAM,: AL I lAmmt. They

1-I.:ve • con, t tr,l4 on iiind BUG-
filf,'S of I ,̀. cry der:c rption ; new and',,,:As-e,m1.1-Itrin•le,l Vehielos of all kinds.

16.1,,1ring done at short notice,
'pixy , nortit hut good mechanics:lnd use

the toe,t ,i,rt it. Persoks w.inting art) thing no our
Low will ,Ir, tvetl to grre us a coon Irefirre pun:l:3slr%

Ut)11 A 1121108,
C:F•1011(ibl R. Itri.kk

(Inv-eh Sir(og. nrzo it :or r .sifo C
Inet it

MIME

.r.l -) Till: LADIES

r. It 7FzSr.l,l wouttl regpeetfully announce
• r ,er cltrzr Pit of Waynesboro' Hutt vicitr.ty

In: i ,•4' situ ii t ndh 10 carry on the Nilaway bus-
its branches, and don't intend quitting

• as 6e. n ri•porled," l'ut expects to carry on
17.0,, (Ter,

' the also intends car-
nr,s; 4‘ll %lAN i ti t itt \ KING in connertion•with
hri Iti,%nlf- A 'rig hail cow-WlT:dile exper*

ntilitt...re herself that she will ho
1,. lo all. Peturning thanks

io Invult her heretoliiro, chic Lopes1.1• a :, •i:1,1,111111, 11 u. the statltt in ay.: future.
'2(r—if

11 arrival I
& SONS

rn vr: jii4t r •et •urneo from the Ci'v with a largo11. 1..-otu.et :,htir Ftuding, I.iuinen itikl Mo-
at very Ii rates.

Fi [('cat prce.. It:1W Cur aides and Skitts trskrn in
,„I w at t!t.••/;r!k of flushes sh.ro store.
Th, pace pied for 400

r I •S:Jcv. k 13mq(
.

+l' -4 -

1: u

111E`IIC.11E1L. 11PDMUllEIG.113:1

DRUG

MEDICINES,

C.lO MI 11E. Miio

dm. tir.e.,

Go to Fourthman s

in • 11L4- lISi- Mfa: `4ll-` $ -it I-13

Waynesboro', May .14, 1867

110,\EY SUED IS MOM IUllE!
CONSIDER YOUR INTEREST AND BUY

111ThRE YOU CAN BUY THE CHEAPEST!

All Cash Bills of One Dollar and over, dis
counted five per cont.

II living justreceived our first supply of fall and
winter gods we invite ur customers and the pule
he generally to call ,nnt! examine both stock and
pricy a, as we feel confident that they will compete
with those of any similar establishment in town or
country. We will riot in bombart sa y that "we sell
cheap, r than the cheapest" but we will sell as cheap
as any and discount 5 per cent. forBash. 't hose
who promise impossibilities will disappoint you.

Give us a chance, by, calling, to prove what we
say. Our stock consists of the following classes :

Dry Goods, Cederware, :shoes,
43roccries, Tinware, Drugs,

Nil ions, Bats, Medicines,
IIardware, Cops.

queensware, Boots, Paints.
11Nor and table nil cloths, carpets. •SreSte. &c.—
Our stock of firers goods is full and well assorted in
styles and prices. For men and boys we have
cloths cassiineves, cassinetts, kerseys and jeans, all
-tubes and prices.

e hope, by attention to business and striving
to please, to merit a continuance of the patronage
which has been so liberally bestowed.

Hl'! HsHEW & GEHR,
Sept 25-19 Ringgold, Washinuton Co.. Md.

Gil TY EMPO U
•

GENTS DRESS GOODS.

JAMES-A, FISHER'S
FAeHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORING ESTAI3LISIDIENT

Wadlington House Building, Hagerstown,
Mar3land.

NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS

lam daily receiving fresh supplies of the latest
patterns of

GESTS DRESS GOODS,
nnd as I buy from old dealers of tho Eastern Cit-
es nin enabled to sell at a corresponding reduction
ofrates.

My stock is full and completo,
all I Jess is an inspection of My Goo4ls,

A H e rtSt/.3 of 44)404. u.O Illy lt,lyt in a lint class
fiett.l ,,nien's furniihinit house of the latest sty les
constantly on ha:ol. My motto is, 'Cheaper than
the chenrst. liettur than the hest.' thee me a 1011.

May :22 1868. J,Att. A. FISAIER.

Boot and Shoe store•
ILLIA M sTE WART would respectfully

j inform the public that ha has opened at his
residence in llinggold. a well selected lotof Ladies,
Misses and Children's shoes, also Ms WS and Buy's
high coarse shoes, Ladies Polish Boot tees, fancy
Boot tees, and huff Dalinorals. Childrens Shoes of
all description ; also a la nt Men's and Boy's BUM-
MER BATS, which he will sell at shun profits
for cash

lie air() continura to manufacture Boots and
Shoes to oraer, and rioro4 his thanks to his cwt.
I orovis in gvneral t. ,1 pet lavers and hors a eon—-
tiziuoice of thci. cu to u. Aug.. 14_9/u

THE WORLD MOVES !

W. REID
AKEB pleasure in informing the public that he

VI has opened thefullest and largest stock of

4JEN.V.CDCM.OakaZZEiMg)

The fairest and richest NEW SUGARS,
Best stock of GOFF ES,

.. •

Bright syrups, N. 0. Molasses .and Is Rico do,
&c„ he has been able to offer in Waynesboro'. --

.1110" X Orniit ABE
•

The fattest Mackerel, white, sound and choice
Shad and Herring in salt or ice. . .

COVE OYSTERS.

The best oysters inthe world. "Patuxent," and
'McMurray" brands, by the can or vvholesalc,

CRACKERS

Farina, Mushroom, Cream,Tea cakes, oyster. and
water crackers; fresh from JAS. MASON & CO:,
Factory, which enjoys the most facomble reputa
ion in the U. S.

FRES2 BREAD.

Received daily from Stritee Bakery.

FAMILY FLOUR,
The well known "Willow Grove in_tentl_Lblil

paper sacks, at Mill Prices.

CONFEC,TIONARIES AND FRUIT.
--Candies, Pruenar -FigsDates,—Preall—CurranbsT
Oranges, Lemons, Lemon and Raspberry Nyrups

GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &C
--Boughhd-Factory prices, and—fullest—etock i

unneys, wicown, urner.
Goblets, cheap tumblers.

QUEENS WARE
Best grani'e in sets or single piece. C. C. ware

low.

VARIETIES.
Bucketit, Tubs, sugar buckets and boxes, baskets,

brooms,whisks_—AKancy_Soaps, Pocket_Books, Sta-
tionery, &c.

Pr Country Produce taken in exchange for
oods, or cash aid for loading articles.

Cnsh buyers wt , n it to t eir interest to ea .
Thankful for the inc-ronsed patronage of tho pant
year, I hope for a continuance of the same.

May 11, 1ar '4. traldlittigMe66444o6lll:
.

ii,. I" ATA,
A9.

AFIRt.,..,
.-_ .P. .4

PAN-A-CE-A
21,•., .-4.00~

~ a v
-(' SEARCIL-go A.' itt 9991399994 149 Virit

"Dr. P. Pahrncy's celebrated Blotil Searcher or
Panacea," Is a medicine that we can recommend `to
to those who are afflicted, having used it in our own
family and famished our friends with the article;
we can, therefore, from experience say that it is a
medicine possessing rare medicinal properties. Being

mild purgative, it is well to keep it always in the
family whore there are children or those subject to
colds or other sickness. , It is compounded from
medicinal Boots, ,Leares, Barks, Seeds and Berries,
which are said to be entirely free from poison. We
are personally acquainted with tho proprietor who
wasour faintlyPhysician for several years, and wo
were at one time raised from a bed ofafilictionunder
his Judicious treatment."—Christian Family Oons-
panfon.
"F./larm's lltoon-SnAtionzw—From our personal

acquaintance with Dr. P. Fahrney, end from the re-
putation of the above named medicine in, the com-
munity where he lives, we can cheerfully recom-
mend it toa fair trial toall whomay need a PitstarsA
Tor the physical maladies of mortality, until the great
PANACEA for all diseases shall be found fn the leaves
of the tree of life.—Prophetic Watchman. ,

Roll by lOLMAN, Cltosny & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Chicago, B. A Fahrestock On &

Co, Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburg, Pn., And by
druggists generally.' None genuine without the
proprietor's signature, thus :

~~~~.:~-
oct 23 ly

lET 011011S! IEI 601111S!
E& J. ELDEN have just received a'splentlid

. stock of New Goods, sonsisting of
flats and Caps of the latest styles,

Boots and Shoes of all kinds.
A nice lot of Button Gaiters for Ladies or
Misses.

A FINE STOCK OF NOTIONS,
Such as Paper Clllars and Culls for Ladies or Gen.
tlemen, Hosiery, Gloves of allkinds for Fall or Win-
ter ; Neckties, o f the latiest styles; Suspenders,
deeper than ever, Pocket Books at any price from
10 cts. to V.50. Note Paper and envelopes, steel
pens, Ink, Raz irs,strops, Penknives and pocket cut-
lery, a fine assortment ; Handkerchiefs, Shirts and
Drawers, Photo. Albums. Combs, Brushes of all
kinds ; in fact everything pertaining to fancy No-
tions.

iSTONEBREAKTIR SMEDIGINES,
FRANTZ'S PEARL. POLISITING POWDERS
CONSTANTINE'S PERSIAN HEALINGSOAP'

'Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Canes,.
Umbrellas, Baskets, Mats, Rugs, &e

CLOCKS, -WATCHEt4 AND, JEWELRY, a
splendid assortment ; sieve Buttons from 10 cents
per pair upward; Gold Pens and Pencils, Watch
Guards, Chains, Keys, Books, Spectacles, Goggles
and everything pertaining to the Jewelry Business.

A large lot of empty Storo Boxes for sale cheap.
Watches, Clucks and Jewelry Repaired.

'All those in want of anything in our line would
do well to give us a cell, for we are determined to
sell CUBA!. for cash.

Thankful for past favors we would ask a cantin.
nano" of the home. E. J. ELDEN. •

sep 18

GEO. W. WELSH,
ATTORN EY AT LAW.

Office in the Town 1141 Building, next door to
the Post Office.

Doe, l 3 1837, •

March 27, 1868.

COACH FACTORY.

131HE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
J. public that they have Purchased of Messrs.

Hess & Crouse their Coach Factory in Waynes-
boro', and purpose continuing the business in all
its branches. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c., &c
always on hand or made to order, of the best ma-
terial, and warranted. REPAIRING of all kinds
dine at short notice. Being practicaP workmen
they hope to receive a liberal share of public pa-
tronage. S. S. I'HOMPSON,

May 22. 1,. P. THOMPSON

DR. D. A. STOUFFER, DENTIST.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN

GREENCASTLE, PA,
Will perform with care and attention all operations
in Dentistry AT PRICES AS REASONABLE
AS ELSE V 4 HERE

r'Special attention paid to Extracting, Filling
and 'waning Teeth.

Dental Rocms in Nathaniel Martin's residence.
May 17-Iy.

ALLEN YINGLING. JOLIN IMARICK

YINGLING &REARDON
Every day receiving

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, HOOP

SKIRTS, CORSETTS, cfGc. &c

all of whith will be sold at the very lowert city pri
ces.

No. 13 Pub. Square, liageritown,llltl
May 15,186+4

30S. H. CREBS,
UNDERTAKER,

INFORMS the public that he has constantly on
hind Collins of all kinds, including the Pitts-

burg Excelsior Collins, and a Patent FREEZER,
in which Corpses can be preserved for any length
of time desired. Ho will be in readiness at short
notice to convey Corpses to any point desired.

He returns his thanks to the public for the liber-
al patronage heretofore given him, and by strict at-
tention to business and fair dealing hopes to merit
a continuance of the same.

May 29 —tf

Barbering: Barbering;

rrIHE subscriber informs the public that ho con-
tinues the Barbering business in the room next

Joor to Mr. Reid's Grocery Store, iiiid to at all times
pepnred to do hair cutting, shaving, shampooning,
etc. in the best style. The parsonage of the pub-
ic is respectfully solicited,

W. A. PRICE.
Aug 23 1867

PRIME BEEF•
HE subscriber informs the public that ho con-
tinues the Butchering business and will supply

his customers and others with a piano article of
fresh Beef Veal and bomb, a,: usual, during toe
season, from the Solar adjoining the Waynesboro`
Hotel.

May B—;f.
THOS. J. LIUNNI.%

DU. JOHN M. RIPPLE
having permanently locatol in this place, offlis his
professional services to tho community. Office it
the bide room of the Waynesboro' Hotel.

April 21 tt.

NEW FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS,
AT THE FIRM OF

B=IM
(SUCCESSORS TO CEO. STOVER.)

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

NOTIONS,

QUEENSIiVARE,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CEDERWARE,

Oil. CLOTHS,-

JeC., EikC.
To which we invite the attention of all who wan

to buy cheep goods.
Nov 13 186R. STOVER & WOLFF.

LlyEin sctriAßEa
qi HE, subscriber would inform Ids patrons anti
1 the public generally that he' has recently larp-

ly increased bin Livery stock, and is now prepared
to accommodate thosL wishing to hire with either

j-Nsok: lIESES 9JU VEHICLES~.at the shortest notice, all
' hours. Persons desiring Horses and

duggies, for riding. would do well, to give
him a call , as his stock has been selected wit t great
care as regards gentleness and fast traveling.

His vehtc'es Aht. 34:w, fashionable, and ride easy,
having been bought with a view to accommodate
the public.

110'Parties conveyed to any point desired, ac-
companied by a careful driver.

Persons wishing Horses or Buggies, night or
day, will please pply at his father's Saddle and
Harness Shop, Main Street, 2 doors west of the
"Bowden House," where an attentive Ostler will
always he in attendance.

Ap. 17. FRANKLIN WEAGLEY.

DR. T. D. FRENCH,
••111.46

3D-MBITTLIECT,

INSERTS Beautiful and Durable teeth mountel.
on Platina, Gold and Vulcanite.
Particular attention given to the preservation of

the natural teeth.
NitrousOsi.le . Gas administered for the ex trac

Lion o tee th without pain.
Office at his residence on Mechanic Street.
Feb., B.

LIVERY! LIVERY I

THE subscribers announce to the public that
they still continue tho Livery basinese. Hav-

ing recently added both horses and vehicles to their
stock they are now better prepared than
ever to accommodate persons wanting

• fine riding and driving horses and corn--1111 tortable conveyances. , An attentive Os.
• tier always in attendance and parties con-
veyed to any point desired, night or day.

caPassengers conveyed daily to and from Ureen-
atstle Their Buss leaves at 6/ A. M. and returns

7, P.M.
WOLFERSBERGER & STONER.

Aug, 30-tf.

THOS. J., FILBERT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND AGENT FOR,

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE
Junel6. '6B.

JOSEPH DOUGLAS,
ArfOltNEY AT LAW,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
Office in Walker's Building.

Waynesboru'..Ponta
May •B—tf.

FLAVORING Extracts Vanil la, Lemon and
Orange Concentrated. perfect in purity and

delicaey of flavor, i t

(lITY SWEET POTATOES. will receive
k. /every Friday P. M., throughout the season the
best 'Sweet Potatoes direct from the Eastern market.

'`pt IS 'aS. W.A. HELD.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.

WI: desire to call the attention of the people•
of Waynesboro', and surrounding country to

the following FACTS The

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

2. It has the best Hemmer everput on a Sewing
Machine; commencing at the corner of the work, •
and turning a very pretty hem that will not wear--
out. It will hem into a square corner and out ; a-•
round an abrupt curve ; into a scollop, and turn the
work all in neatly. It will also hem the edge of
unbleachedinualin-without-trinuning-olf-the-fringe,--

3. It has the best attachments fur Hemming,
Felling, Tacking, Cording, Ruining, Braiding,
Binding, and Tnmnaing, ewer put on a Sewing Ma-
chine.

4. It is the fastest running Machine in the world.
and runs the easiest.

5. It does not take six months to learn to use it..
It is so simple that a child can use it.

6. It will out-wear any twe other machines you.
can name, and hence the most durable.

7. It doesits work equally well, at fast or slow
rates of speed.

8. it cannot be got out of order by sowing.
With thesePACTS, we invite you to come and.

see for yourself, and can assure you that after tem
years practice with Sewing Machines, we know by
practical experience which Machine to sell and
which to recommend ; and can say that you will
find it to your own interest to see these before ma-

-king-a-purchase.
Parties will please leave their orders with the

undersigned who will promptly fill them.
riL BERT, Agent.

june 14-If.

NEW-GOODS-!-NETGOODS-1.
r IIE sußecriber announces to his customers and
I the public that he has just opened out a NI)
stock of new Call and winter goods, among ,stlivh
he enumerates the following :

p.a_ea_luster,

Mohair lustre,
Wool deleinEr,

Hosiery,
White goods,,

Shawls, •--

,

Notions,
Clothe,•

• Cassimereit
Domestic goods,

Carpet Matting,.
011 Cloths, for Table and Floor.

Groceries,.
Queeosware,

Cederware,
Glassware;

tm erg;
&o &o

My assortment. in every department is more coma-
piste than usual, and I am offering extraordinaar
inducements to pnrchaeers at.the very lowest prices.

1 tender my thanks to the community for their
liberal patronage. and hope to merit a continuance•
of the same.

Bacon, Lard, Batter, Eggs and Bags taken in ex—-
change for Marche ^dise.

oci23 '6B JOS. W. MILLER.„

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOOD@

COON & STONEHOUSE
(ULD respectfully inform the public that

Vl' they have now opened at their new room,on
the southwest corner of the Diamond, in Waynas-
bolo', a large and well selected stock of

Dry Goods,Grocies,
hardware

and Cutlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach-makers Goode of every

'description, Queensware, Cedsrware, Shoes, Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush-
es. Fish, Salt, and all kind of Goods kept in a wbll
regulated store. Our goods are all new and fresh
and have been bought for cash at the fate decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from our long experi-
ence in business, and a determination to sell goods
at small profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to all buyers who desire to save mon-
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

We have a large and• well assorted stock of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinctts, Jeans. Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords,Den.
ma, Stripes, Checks, Ginghams, Linin and Cotton
Table D;apers, Crash for Towels, Calicoes, Delains,
AIpaccas,

FINCY DRESS GOODS,
Trimings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached tsheetinga
and Shillings, Tickings, Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We are re-
ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on band in a few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds of
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c,

May 29, MS.

New Goods! New Goods!

NETCALFE & HITESHEW.
No. 27, Front Street,

CH A MB ERSBURG,

TTAVE their fall stock now ready for sale, and
Jill are prepared to sell at extremely, low prices, as

they have thorough y canvassed New York and oth-
er eastern markets, and having bought most of their
stock from first hands enables them to sell as cheap
as the cheapest. •Their motto is." not to be under.
sold by any establishment anywhere. Theirstock
embraces almost everything belonging to the

DRY GOODS AND NOTION,BUSINESS
We elge Wholesale all goods at the lowest city

-jobbing prices
Sept 18 METCALFE & lIITESHE W.

Boot and Shoemaking.
rpHE subscriber would inform the public that he
1 is at all times repared to make to order Gents

Coarse or fine Boots, also coarse or fine work for
Ladies or Misses, including the latest style ot last.
ing Gaiters. Repairing done at short notice, and
measures taken inprivate families if desired and
the walk delivered.

May 8—tf,
THOS. J. HOLLINGSWORTH.

a X, STONER,

IDRUGS,,

Chemicals,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAM,

OILS, PAINTS,

VARNISHESES9

arc. dce.

--,-- -0----

at 20 per cent. discount.

Wa 'nesboro' note rutrn

V"Physiciaris dealt with

WAYNESBORO', PA.

Newest, Best, Cheapest

CLOTHING
F 4 ~ 1/4 1 zt Pl/2 n C4ll-4,1

GEORGE BENDER
tom' Has recently opene3 up an entire new

stook of

Mil IV" JUL 111111g. 4G

.AND SUMMER

All of which has been obtained from the
justly celebrated house of A. JARRETT, litil-
timore.

Every article sold is WARRANTED to be of
the best custom make, and the material just what
it Isrepresented to be.,
--A-tall aesortnif-GENTEI FURNISHING
COODS always on hand, such as Under Clothing,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars, &c.

All we ask is, that you give us one trial, and
you will always buy, for remember we do notkeep
badly made clothing awl the goods are all of the

_latcst_sty_le.
May 4-1y) .Waynesboro .


